PLANNED YOUR YEAR END FUNCTION YET?
The Cape Milner Hotel is situated in the trendy suburb of Tamboerskloof making this the
perfect location.
Book your year-end private dinner function package from R280 per person for a 3 course dinner.
Includes welcome drink and venue hire, minimum 20 people.
This year plan the year end function that your team will remember, by adding some additional
personal touches:

PHOTO BOOTH
Open Photo booth for 2 hours: R 5 681
Open Photo booth for 3 hours: R 6 785
Open Photo booth for 4 hours: R 7 625
This includes:
Unlimited Prints | Friendly photo booth assistant | Props

CHAMPAGNE DIVA
(Arrival Champagne)
R 6 785
The Champagne Diva to
welcome the guests for a
maximum of 2 hours

JAZZ GUITARIST – RASHAAD
R 7 176
The Jazz Guitarist to
per form 3 x 45-minute sets
within a 4-hour period at
the venue

ELECTRIC VIOLINIST
R 9 718
The Electric Violinist to
per form 2 x 45-minute sets
within a 3-hour period at
the venue

No doubt about it but the deceased has been murdered! You will need to figure out potential
motives and try to establish alibis in your effort to find the killer. Only problem the murderer can
and will lie; framing innocent guests with dodgy alibis.
Take on the role of an outrageously fun character who is a suspect in a murder investigation.
You will need to use your wits and detective skills to catch the killer in your midst or try and get
away with murder by framing other suspects.

OPTION 1
20 GUESTS: FEE IS R 7 326

OPTION 2
50 GUESTS: FEE IS R 10 315
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To book your year end function contact confer@capemilner.com or +27(0) 21 426 1101

